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havefor long recognized
Entomologists
BuddonWood (Gridref.SK 561149)as being
most importantinsectsite
Leicestershire's
which makes its presentreputationof being
Britain'slargesthardrockquarryparticularly
regrettableand galling.Furthermore,its
diversitywas not restrictedto its insectfauna
for it also supporteda greatervarietyof spiders
than any othersitein the Countyas wellas an
variedfloraof bothfloweringand
exceptionally
flowerlessplants,a good varietyof mammals,
includingvery largenumbersof bats,and a
largeand variedbirdfauna.
Situatedwithinand on the southside of
CharnwoodForest,BuddonWood constituted
the best exampleof SessileOakwoodin the
EastMidlands.It had longbeena Meccato the
who visitedthe
entomoloqist.
and naturalists
wood in ttie igtn and 19thcenturiesdiscovered
muchto excitethem.Someof the old oak trees
then were festoonedwith Mistletoe(Viscum
album)and now scarcelichens,such as the
Tree Lungwortand the wood was full of
Bilberry(Vacciniummyrtillus)which supported
severalrare moth species.The wood was also
full of greatcoloniesof Red Wood Ants
(Formicarufa)whichhostedrareand local
beetles,includingClytraquadripunctata,
Dinardamarkeliand Stenichnusgodarti,all
closelydependanton the ants,whilstthe ants
themselvesplayedan importantrole in the
wood'secologyand providedfood for the large
populationof GreenWoodpeckers.Numbersof
otherbeetlespeciestypicalof ancientforest

occurred here: Calasomainquisitor,
Lasiorhynchus cavifrons and Tropideres
sepicola,this latterf or long knownto occur
nowhereelse in Britain,and the rareEared
Leaf-hopperLederaauritacouldstillbe
occasionally
sweptf rom oaksin the 1930's.
the hill's
Althoughthe quarryinghas destroyed
) n da l l t h e
s u m m i t( ' 1 3 1 ma. b o v es e a l e v e l a
fringeof woodland
highergroundthe remaining
Wildlife
when surveyedby the Leicestershire
on behalfof Redlands
Consultancy,
'1995,
was foundto support
AggregatesLtd.,in
a significantproportionof the wood'srareand
thoughsadlythe formerly
localorganisms,
abundantRedWood Antsand theirfascinating
have not been seen
associatedinvertebrates
the
felling
duringthe 2ndWorld
heresince
clear
fireswhich
War and the subsequent
disastrous
burntdeep intothe humusovera largepartof
the woodlandf loorfor somemonthsover50
years ago.
Followingthe war-timefelling,regeneration
soon got underwaywith massesof seedling
birches(two species)and plentyof coppiced
growthfrom the SessileOaks (Quercus
petraea)and Small-leavedLimes(I/ra
cordata),by 30 yearsproducinggood
woodlandhabitat,muchhoweverto be abruptly
destroyedagainwith the onsetof quarrying.
What of the futureof thisancientwoodland
site?The screeningmoundscontinueto
producesurprises:
by uncommon
colonization
plantspeciesand variedbutterfliesand other
insects.
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This lastsummer(2003)producedthe first
Brown Argus(Aricia agestis)for the site while
the hugequarrycliffsare now hauntedby
Peregrins(Falcoperegrinus)and Ravens
(Corvuscorax).But what when the extraction
stops?Willthisprecioussitesufferthe indignity
of similarlargequarriesby becomingan iniill
sitefor our ever increasing
products,
or willthe
closeproximityof SwithlandReservoir
and/or
its Site of SpecialScientificIntereststatus
p r e v e ntth i s . . . . . O
? n e c a n o n l yh o p et h a tt h e
futurewill be kinderto it than the recentoasrr
Peter Gamble
NB.The BrownArgashas morethandoubled
its rangeoverthe pasttwentyyears,colonising
and becomingestablished
on 'set-aside'
lanoIn
arableareas.(Ed.)

Clearwingmothsin a Malaisetrap.
I readwithinterestAdrianRussell'sarticle
aboutclearwingmothsin Newsletter
no. 30
From1972to2001,I operateda Malaiserrap
in my Lercester
garden(GridReference
SK
624054),and occasionallyit captured
c l e a r w i n g sI n. J u l y1 9 7 6( t h ed r o u g hyt e a : ,
singleindividuals
of eachof threespecres,,,3-.
recorded:CurrentClearwingSynanthecc^
tipuliformis,
Yeltow-legged
ClearwingS
vespiformis
and Red-BeltedClearwincS.
myopaeformis.
In June 1998and..luty-ZOC:
singleindividualsof S. myopaeformis
rvere
caught.A Malaisetrap usesno bait,mere\,
intercepting
insectsin the courseof nor-a
flight,so my sporadicrecordswouldsucces:
that,althoughrare,thereare a few clea-rilr-cs
aroundin someyears.
Jennifer Owen

CottonwoolGalls on Oak Catk i ns
Definition:- "A gall is an abnormal growth
produced by a plant or other host under the
influence of another organism. lt invotves
enlargement and/or proliferation of host
cells and provides both shelter and food or
nutrients for the invading organism',
[Redfern,Shirley & Btoxham 2OO2].
Cottonwool
gallsare causedby the cynipid
wasp Andricusquercusramuli,on the catkins of
EnglishoakfQuercusrobur]and SessileOak
[Q. petraea].What's intriguing,is the fact that
this wasp is just one of severalspeciesin the
genusAndricusthat causedistinctand easily
recognisable
gallson oak [eg:the MarblegallAndricuskollar| and the Knoppergall -

Andricusquercuscalicisetcl, yet all the wasps
lookfairlysimilarand are difficultto identify
withoutthe actualgallor keys. Nearlyall these
gallcausershavealternating
sexualand
asexual[allfemale]generations,
thatoccurat
differenttimes of the year,on differentpartsof
the treefleaves,twigs,roots,buds,catkinsor
acorns];and introduced
speciesevenhaveone
generationon a dif{erentoak species[Turkey
Oak, Quercuscerrisl.
gallsare the sexualgeneration
Cottonwool
of
Andricus quercusramuIi [the asexual
generation
is a bud galll.The firstone that I
eversaw, was ten yearsago on the L.E.S.field
meetingto CroxtonPark,in July 1994.The
gailsare uncommoneventhoughwhennew,
each gall is a dazzlingwhite mass of
cottonwool-like
hairs,thatcan be seenfrom
somedistanceaway,eg:- in 1998,at
BroughtonCastle,near Banbury,Oxon,Roy
spotteda 20mm diametergall when he was 50
metresawayfrom the tree! As they mature,
the hairsturn brownishand are less
conspicuous.
l'veonlyseenthe gallson three
or fouroccasionssincethen,mostrecentlyin
May 2003 at SouthwickWood, Northants;anq
this year at BurbageCommonOpen Day, when
Steveand Ros Smithbroughtin a specimen
from theirfarm at Dadlington,Leics.[collected
on 16.05.20041;
and Roy & | foundanotherone
at EvingtonArboretum,Leicester,on
12.06.2004.

v

The sphericalmass of whitehairshidesup ro
20 gallchambers,eachabout2mm dia.and
occupiedby one larva.Thesematureand
emergein lateJune [Redfern& Askew,1992]
and aftermating,the femalesthencausetne
alternateasexualgenerationgallsin oak buos whichI haveseenonly once in 19g8at
Hartsholme
CountryPark,Lincoln.The life
cycledoesn'talwaysgo to plan andAndricus
gallsare ofteninvadedby inquilines
[= other
cynipidwasp lodgersl;and may be parasitised
by evensmallerchalcidwasps. The
microcosmof goings-oninside galls is a
fascinatingsubjectand so I decidedto rear-our
both the Dadlingtonand EvingtonArboretum
galls,to see just whatwas happeningin each
case. The gallswere put intojars, with fine
mesh over the top and then put outdoorsin
naturalconditions[but shelteredfrom extreme
weatherl. On the 13thJune 2004,8 Andricus
quercusramuliwasps emergedfrom the
Dadlington
gallbut nothingelsehas emerged
since. On the22ndJune2004,the Evington
gall producedjust one Andricusquercusramuli
and three[2 male, 1 female]verytinyblack
chalcidparasitoids- the gall had been invadedl
Morechalcidwaspsemergeddailyuntilthe
28thJune 2004[a totalof iS matesand 14
femalesland there have been no more since.

With lotsof helpand keysfrom RobinWilhams
[BritishPlantGall SocietyInsect& Invertebrate
GroupCo-ordinatorl,
I was ableto identifythe
wasps as Aulogymnusskianeuros,[he has
sinceverifiedmy specimens].
lf you havea microscope,
a fairbit of patience
and can focusattentionon checkingthejars
regularly,then I recommendanyoneto have a
go at rearingout - it'samazingl
1. The chalcid wasp Aulogymnusskianeuros
not only parasitisescottonwoolgalls[sexual
generationl;Andricusgrossulariae[one oI the
latestnewcomersto Britain- I'vefoundthe gall
on Q. roburat Kew Gardens-see attachedpicl;
and is extremelycommon in Biorhizapaltidathe oak applegall,it alsoparasitises
Bedeguar
galls [Robin'sPincushion- Diplolepisrosaegalls on Rosal- so it invadesgallson two
differentgenera- oak & dogrose.
2. Allthe Andricus quercusramuliwasps from
the Dadlington
& EvingtonArboretum
gallswere female[eventhoughthe gallswere
- no males].
sexualgeneration

Andricus quercusramuliat BroughtonCastle
References:RedfernM., ShirleyP., BloxhamM. (2002)
BritishPlant Gatls F.S.C.AtDGAPSeries
RedfernM., Askew R.R. (1992) ptant
Gal/s:Naturalists'
Handbook17 .Richmond
Publishing
Eady R.D.,QuinlanJ. (1963)Hymenoptera,
CynipoideaR.E.S. Handbook.
Maggie Frankum
11.07.2004

A NEWMACROAT BARWELL
Membersmay recallDave Budworth,s
review
of the statusof the Grey Shoulder-knot
(Lithophaneornithopus)in the last Newsletrer.
With few exceptions,most recordsmentioneo
seemedto occur in late autumnbut accordrnq
to the literature,
thisspeciesquitehappily
overwintersand emergesagainfrom February

to April. ln the 22 yearsof lighttrappingat
Barwell,I haveneverseenthisspecies.

in my heatherbed! This is the thirdmale
colourformthat I havefoundherein the
garden.

2004 Mothtrappingin my Barwellgarden
(SP434965)startedon 4th Marchand vou can
lmaginemy disappointment,
afterrelativelv
highdaytimetemperatures
(it reached
13,C),when 12 hoursof electricity
gaveonry
- it was a Grev
one moth. The consolation
Shoulder-knot!
Fourdayslater,the sams
happenedagain- so as thisis writtentwo
mothsfrom two 12 hour trapsand both being
the firstand secondrecords! On both
occasions
the overnightminimumwas 2qCperhapstheyonlyfly when it is verycold?
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Ray Morris
Where's my net! I've just spotted an ailblack bumble buzzing about in the garden

Bombus(Psithyrus)
sytvestrisrea tAiitlp

[sKse6014].........
Whengardenbumblesbecomefamiliar
visitors,anything "different',
standsout a mile.
l'd noticedthisblackbee onceor twicein lare
Junebut it was onlyevera briefencounter
and
I nevermanagedto catchit. On the 1stJuly
2004,patiencepaid off becauseI eventuarrv
nettedit on it's sixthcircuitof the oarden
[havingmissedthe bee severaltiriesand
swattedone of my pot plantsintothe old water
bathtwice!1.lt definitelywasn'ta Bombus
lapidarius[black-bodied
red taittrue bumble];
or a female Anthophoraplumipes,the HairyfootedFlowerBee - a solitarybee that looks
likea smallall-black
bumble,withoranoe
pollenbasketslmalesare brown],beca'use
theirlifecyclewas finishedthis year in midJune.
It provedto be a malewith 13 antennal
segmentsand possiblya cuckoobumble.tn
fact, it lookedvery much like ptate53 in Teo
Benton's"The Bumbtebeesof Essex"book Ia
melanicBombus (Psithyrus)campestris).
Howevercautionwas needed,becausephotos
don'talwaysgive sufficientcluesfor accurare
identification
purposes,so I preparedthe
specimenand comparedthe male ,,bits',
to trin
S.S+,tl'reKey to the " Genital capsulesof ili"
cuckoobumbles".The specimenmatched
anothercuckoobumbleBombus(psithyrus)
sylvestris- completelyblackspecimensoccur
rarely[Benton,2000]. To completethe
process,I sent the specimenand my tentattve
identification
to Mike Edwardsof BWARS,wno
said that I was "undoubtedly
correct,,and that
he has one likethisin his collection.
Bombus(Psithyrus)sylvestris is a cuckoo
bumblethat parasitisesnestsof Bombus
pratorum[bandedred tail]- and therejust
happensto be an activeBombuspratorum nesl
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Bombus(Psithyrus)sylvestris Khaki tail tip mate

Psithyrusdark form
Information
on Bumblebees:Ted Benton (2000) The Bumbtebeesof Essex"
LopingaBooks
Dave Goulson(2003)Bumbtebees- behaviour
& ecology.O. U. press
Pryce-Jones& Corbet(1987)BumblebeesNaturalists'
Handbooks6C. U. press
Chris O'Toole (2002) Bumblebees.Osmia
Publications,
Banbury

v

F.W.L.Sladen(1989)The Humbte-bee.
LogastonPress
M a g g i eF r a n k u m
08.07.2004

An o t h e r cu cko o b u mb l e
Last Saturday[1710712004],
LeicesterLit. &
Phil.[NaturalHistorySection]visited
North
Farm near BosworthBattlefield.
Stephen& Ros
Smithshowedus aroundtheirarablefarm.
managedwith a strongbiastowards
encouraging
wildlife,withponds,wildflower
areas,woodlandand bee mixtures
clover]growingon set[borage/phacelia/red
asideetc.
I caughta bumblebee
thatwas foragingon
spearthistleflowers,alongwitha black-bodied
red tail Bombus lapidariusworker. The bee
lookedlike a B. lapidariusbut the jizz was
somehow"different".
The bee was a male[13
antennatsegmentslbut the yellowcollaron the
thoraxwas missing.......
UsingTed Benton,s
book "Ihe Bumblebeesof Essex",it keyed out
as Bombus [Psithyrus] rupestris,the cuckoo
bumblethat is a parasitein the nestsof
Bombus lapidarius. lt was the first time that ld
seenthiscuckoobumblespeciesand Mike
EdwardsIBWARS]verifredmy identification.
Threedays later[2010712004],
GarethBurton
broughtme a bumblespecimenfromthe
Universityof LeicesterAttenborouqh
Arboretum,Knighton,Leicester.lt-wasalso
foragingon spearthistleflowersand provedto
be the same species- a male Bombus
I Psithyrus] rupe stris!

Using a computer for recording
data.- 'Recorder2002'
When I purchasedan earlyversionof Recorder
ten yearsago, I was totallybaffled.I spentall
of a preciousweekend,and thenmore,tryrng
to cometo gripswith it, butwithoutsuccess.
The instruction
manual,in commonwithmany
similarcomputersoftwaremanualsof the time,
seemedto be writtenmoreto bafflethan to
instructthe novice.All I wantedto do was to
entermy records,and all that neededwas a
simpleprotocol.Not on records,I thinkI can
say that my phobiais now cured.
'Recorder
2002'is mucheasierto usethan
earlierversions,and also,whenyou knowthe
simpleprocedures,data can be entered
rapidly.The recordscan be listedin a report,or
exportedto a map, or even via emailto another
recorder.Data may also be exportedintoan
Excelspreadsheet,
in order,for example,to
producea phenologyof any givenspecies.
lf thereare recordersin Leicestershire
and
Rutlandwho are thinkingof usinga pC to
recordtheirdata,or even new localusers,
don'tsuffer,thereare now manyotherusersin
the Countyavailableto contactfor help.
('Recorder2002'is softwareproducedby the
NationalBiodiversityNetwork.Web site:
www.nbn.org.uk
)
John Kramer

CommunityTransport?
Yesterday(27.07.2004),
I founda LesserStaq
Beetle (Dorcus paratlelipipedus) on my
gardenpath and it couldscarcelymovefor the
sheernumbersof mitesclingingto it'slegsand
underneath
it'sbody. I assumethatthese
m ites use the "beetle-bus " to travelf rom olace
to place,just likethe onesthatclingto
bumblebees?| triedto lessenthe loadpriorto
releasing
the beetlein my vegetablegarden
but the miteswere most reluctantto let qol

Bombus(Psithyrus)rupestris
MaggieFrankum

Dorcus paralIeIipipedus
MaggieFrankum

The CollectionResourcesCentre,
Barrowon Soar
Thanksto DerekLottand Tony Fletcherfor
leadinga very successfulmeetinga_tthe
C o l l e c t i oR
n e s o u r c eCs e n t r eo n 1 5 " ' A P R I L
2004.Sixteenmembersattendedthis,our final
meetingof the winterseason.Beforewe were
we were givena listof
shownthe collections,
workingat the
generalguidelines
for volunteers
family
centre.Anyoneworkingwitha particular
of insectsshouldask if thereare any special
guidelines
thattheyshouldfollow.For
example,cabinetdrawersdo not have
lids,so onlyone lid shouldbe
interchangeable
removedat a time,and careshouldbe taken
not to mix them up. Originallabelsshould
neverbe removedfrom the pins,even if they
are largeand untidy.
All the dry collectionsof Insectsare now at
Barrowexceptfor the Diptera,and they are
due to arrivethereby the end of September.
Thereare manyjobsto do, as follows:
'1.
of damaged
Curationand restoration
specrmens
2. Puttingthe Lepidopteraand the Coleoptera
collectionsintothe new checklistorder.
all specimens.
3. Listingand cataloguing
4. Enteringdetailsof collectionsintothe
com0uler.
5. Updatingthe computerdatabasewith the
new storagelocations.
collectionand if any
This is our Leicestershire
providesome
they
that
can
feel
members
Resources
voluntaryhelpat the Collection
Centreduringthe day, pleasecontactTony by
phoneat 01509-815515,
or by emailat:
AFletcher
@leics.gov.uk.
John Kramer

watchout - something
Bumblebees
is lurkingin the flowers!
l'vejust spotteda matingpair of Conops
quadrifasciafus[Conopidae]on the marjoram
so localbumbles
in the garden[04.08.2004],
had betterbe alert,becauseit has a very nasty
lifestyle! Conopsquadrifasciafusare parasitic
yellowand blackstriped
flies[mimicking
waspslthat lurk aroundthe flowerswaitingfor
bumblevictimto
an unsuspecting
approach.The femalefly quicklyinsertsa
singleegg intothe bumblebee's
abdomen,throughthe intersegmental
membrane.The egg hatchesand the
larvapassesthroughthree instars,feedingoff
the abdominalcontentstill it moreor lessfills
the space,taking10 - 12 daysto killthe

bumblebee.The fly larvathen pupatesinside
the dead bee,emergingas an adultthe
followingsummer. Duringlarvaldevelopment,
bumblebee
the behaviour
of the parasitised
changes,in that it staysoutsidethe nestat
helpto slow
nightbecausethe coldconditions
of the fly larvaand prolongs
the development
lifespan.The parasitised
the bumblebee's
bumblecontinuesto foragefor the colonybut
it'snectargatheringcapacityis restricted!
Also,the dyingbumblebeeburiesitself
the parasite's
whichincreases
underground,
the
winter.
chancesof surviving
_Reference
Goulsen,D. (2003). Bumblebees- behaviour
and ecology.O.U.P.
MaggieFrankum

A Bit of the Historyof British
Entomology
Justone of the pleasuresof readingdatafrom
of the NaturalHistory
the Dipteracollection
Museumis that it bringsyou intocontactwith
of previouseras.A nameon
the entomologists
a label,leadsto an obituary,whichgivesa
glimpseintootherlivesand othertimes.
I was recentlyreadingthe obituaryof the
(1843CharlesOwenWaterhouse,
coleopterist
Room
Entomological
worked
in
the
who
1917)
f rom 1866.The author
at Bloomsbury
the activities
in the room .....while
describes
figureof FrancesWalker
the spareDickensian
was to be seenengagedin his encyclopaedtc
attemptsto catalogueand describebeyondthe
l!
capacityof any singleentomologtst.
was purchased
MontaguHouse,Bloomsbury,
by the Governmentin1754,to housethe
of HansSloane,and others.lt was
collections
the startof the BritishMuseum,and the Natural
from Sloane's
Historysectionwas established
'l8thApril1881the Natural
collections.
On
HistoryMuseumon CromwellRoad,South
was opened,and C. O.
Kensington,
on
and the otherentomologists
Waterhouse
the staffmovedfromthe rathersmall
to the suite
Roomin Bloomsbury
Entomological
of largeroomsthatwe knowtoday.The 200
year-oldcollections
of the'RoyalSociety
alsoaddedand it musthave
Repository'were
beenan excitingtime.
CharlesOwenWaterhousewas privilegedin
manyways. His fatherwas keeperof the
Museumfrom 1851to 1880,and,
Geological
as his names reflect,he was godsonof both
CharlesDarwinand RobertOwen.He had two
who were all
brothers,and a brother-in-law
You can imaginethe
entomologists.

conversations
aroundthe dinnertable.To
completea circleand returnto the subjectof
flies,Charles'brotherEdward(1850-1916)
was
a greatfriendof the Dipterist
GeorgeVerral.,
'1)
(1848-191
and togethertheycollected
specimens
for the NaturalHistoryMuseum,in
Scotlandand elsewhere.

referencesto identification
keysto the various
taxa.The sectionson gatheringand
presentation
of data,and statisticalanalysis
are a clearbut briefguideto the methods.This
bookis a goodstartingpointfor those
interested
in designingand carryingout an
investigation.

John Kramer

British and lrish Pug Moths: A Guide to
their identification and Biology by A.M.
Riley & G. Prior (2003). Harley Books,
Colchester 829.50(hbk). ISBN 0-946589-518.

Roesel's Bush-Cricket in Leicestershire
Thereappearto be no previousrecordsfor
(Metriopteraroseliilin
Roesel'sBush-Cricket
Leicestershire.
This specieshas beenrecorded
in RutlandaroundRutlandWater.On the '1't
and 8thAugustsingleindividuals
wereseenat
PrioryWater,Asfordby(GridRef.SK711B) by
SteveHoughtonand Tim Goodlife.lf anyone
has seenthisspeciesin Leicestershire
Darwyn
Sumnerat HollyHayeswouldlikethe records.

This book coversthe 52 soeciesof mothsof
the genus Eupithiciaand close relatives.Each
speciesis illustrated
by naturalsize
photographs
and illustrations
of genitalia
and
abdominalplateswhich,togetherwith
diagramsof larvalmarkings,aid identification
of thisdifficultgroup.Comprehensive
information
is givenon lifehistory,collecting,
rearingand distribution
maps.Recommended
for the seriousstudentof the Geometridae.
What Good are Bugs? /nsecfs in the Web of
Life by G. Waldbauer (2003). Harvard
University Press. El 9.95 ISBN 0-674-01027-2
(hbk).
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(Photoby C. Houghton)
Roesel'sBush-Cricket
Frank Clark (Ed.)

Book Reviews
Studying Invertebrates by C.P. Wheater &
P.A. Cook (2003). Natuarlists' Handbooks
28. Richmond Publishing Company, Slough
89.95(pbk) ISBN 0-85546-313-9.
This handbookcoversdesigningan
investigation,
general
samplinginvertebrates,
identification
gatheringand
of invertebrates,
presentation
of data,and statisticalanalysis.
The sectionon designingan investigation
is
briefbut providesa reminderof the care
requiredto designa criticalinvestigation.
The
sectionon samplinginvertebrates
is the main
partof the bookdescribing
in detailthe many
ways devisedto collectinvertebrates.
The
sectionon identification
of invertebrates
is
illustratedwith linedrawingsand platesbut, in
my view,is superfluous.
I feelsurethat anyone
interestedenoughto purchasethis book wil
alreadyknow,for example,what a bee or
spiderlookslike however,it does give useful

This book coversmany aspectsof insectlife
and the immenserolethey playin pollination,
plantdefences,
seeddispersal,
the provision
of
foodand defenceto otheranimals;the
influenceon the population
dynamicsof plants
and otheranimals,and recycling
and
decomposition.
A bookfor dippingintorather
than readingstraightthroughbut worthyof a
olaceon the bookshelf.

Plea for LESOPSmaterial.
It is sometime (January2003?)sincethe last
LESOPSwas produced.As a societywe really
need to producemore,certainlyone per year.
Pleaseconsiderproducinga manuscript
on
yourspecialist
groupor somethingmore
generalon Leicestershire
and Rutland
(seepastLESOPSfor inspiration).
entomology
Sendyourmanuscripts
to Ray Morrisas soon
as possibleor, if you are uncertainif your
contribution
is suitablefor a LESOFS,contact
him first.
Frank Clark (Ed.)

Obituaries
Sadlyanothermemberhas passedaway HaroldGodsmarkdiedon Aoril6th 2004.
Stuart Poole (Treasurer)

Winter Programme2004-2005
All indoormeetingsare heldat HollyHayes,216 BirstallRoad,Birstall,meetingat 7.00pmf or a 7.30
are included.
start.Exhibitsare alwavswelcomedand refreshments

2004
Wed13October

JointmeetingwithLeicesterLit.& Phil. MichaelMajerus,authorof the New
willgivea talkentitled:
bookson Moths,and on Ladybirds,
Naturalist
'Moths,Myths,Mysteries
and Melanism.lt wllltake placeat the Museum,New
Walk,startingat 7.30pm.Membersshoulduse the backentrance

'11
Thurs Nov,

EamonnMallonThe insectimmunesystem
from even
of the immunesystemprecludeinvertebrates
Somedefinitions
havingan immunesystem.Eitherbecausethey say immunityis a
of vertebrates
onlyor an immunesystemmusthavememory.
characteristic
defenceless
But for thosepeople,who researchthe biologyof the apparently
Ah well
boulderdash.
95% of animals,thisis largestamountof anthropocentric
immunesystem
yes concedethe doubtingthomases,thereis an invertebrate
to all pathogensin the same
but it is general,it responses
way. lt is the brutishand sluggishcavemanto the
undifferentiated
cavalierof vertebrate
acquiredimmunity.Thistalk is an attempt
flamboyant
quite
agilewith his manyclubs.
to showthatthe cavemanis

tnurs gOec.

AGM and Mincepies.

Thurs20 Jan2005

lan Merrill: Dragonflies

Thurs17 Feb,

Insects
FrankClark:Ectoparasitic

Thurs31 Mar

Barrowworkshopevening

ResourcesCentre,Barrowon
Belowis a map of how to get to The Collection
Soar,gridref.SK593163.

Looking for advice or information?
The followingare willingto act as an initialpoint of contactfor providingadvice and informationto
members.As vou willsee,this listis far fromcomplete- lf you thinkyou can help,pleaselet us know.
DerekLott,HollyHayes,216 BirstallRoad,Birstall,LeicesterLE44DG
Coleoptera
Teleohone:
0116 267 1950 Email:dlott@leics.qov.uk

Diptera

JohnKramer,31 AshTreeRoad,Oadby,LeicesterLE2sTE
T e l e p h o n0e1: 1 62 7 16 4 9 9 E m a i li :k @ c h e z e i o g . d e m o n . c o . u k

(Bees)
Hymentoptera

MaggieFrankum,3 ChapelLane,Knighton,LeicesterLE2 3WF
0116 270 5833 Email:rovfrankum@tiscali.co.uk
Teleohone:
15 St.Swithin'sRoad,LeicesterLES2GE
AdrianRussell,
uk
0116 2415101 Email:adrian@wainscot.demon.co
Telephone:

Lepidoptera
Biological
Recording
(andotherorders)

LE44DG
Leicester
Road,Birstall,
HollyHayes,216Birstall
Darwyn
Sumner,
leics.qov.uk
Telephone:
0'1162671950 Email:dsumner@
8

